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Recommendations and Results
VIII. International Otter Colloquium (IOC)
Valdivia/Chile, January 20 - 26, 2001

The IUCN/SSC Otter Specialist Group (OSG) and the participants of VIII. IOC
agreed on the following results of VIII. IOC and recommendations for further work
in otter conservation.

I. World-wide and as a basis for the priorities of the Otter Action Plan under
revision they recommend
I.1 to intensify efforts to identify and document the distribution and status of all

13 species of otters globally.
The development of survey methodologies with the ultimate goal of
identifying species, individuals, and population dynamics incorporating the
application of new technology needs to be supported.
Survey methods will be applied as appropriate for each effort, according to
the available resources, with emphasis on using standardised protocols.
OSG will encourage development of standardised protocols appropriate for
each species, region, and available data.
Priority should be given to acquisition of knowledge where data are least
available, such as for the Congo Clawless Otter in western Africa, the Hairy-
nosed Otter in southeast Asia, and the Southern River Otter in southern
South America. 

I.2 to itensify efforts to identify and counteract threats to individual otter species
and populations.
The development of research projects to investigate processes that result in
reduction in distribution and viability of otter populations needs to be
supported. The development and use of new technologies to achieve this
goal is encouraged.
OSG will encourage development of standardised habitat and threat
assessment protocols. Habitat and threat assessments could be conducted
concurrent with status surveys of otter populations.
Priority should be given to regions in which threats are poorly defined and
where conservation measures are underdeveloped and where the status of
otters is unknown or endangered (e.g., former Soviet Republics, Middle
East, Central America, the Caribbean, central South America, central Africa,
and southeast Asia).

I.3 to explore possibilities for landscape-level management of otter habitat
emphasising preservation of aquatic networks to reduce or avoid isolation of
populations.
Research projects that enhance understanding of factors that limit
connectivity of otter populations need to be supported.
OSG will support conservation measures that will facilitate connectivity of
otter populations or sustain the integrity of aquatic and associated habitats
on a large scale (i.e., at the level of the landscape). Landscape planning that
will emphasise proactive conservation and enhancement of natural wetland



habitats is encouraged.
The need to identify and maintain core areas of distribution (i.e., habitats
where viable populations exist, and from which dispersal may occur) is
recognised. Such areas may not overlap with currently protected areas but
should be identified as centres for creating aquatic networks that will ensure
connectivity of otter populations.
Priority for such efforts will be focused on regions with:

a. Areas that have disruption to connectivity of otter populations.
b. Areas where protection of habitats and populations is underdeveloped.
c. Areas where conservation measures (i.e., national and international

conservation agreements) were already adopted but not reliably
implemented.

d. Areas where international cooperation is required for conservation
implementation (i.e., where tracts of suitable habitat occur in
contiguous countries). For example, maintenance of the function of
aquatic systems in entire river basins.

e. Areas that support unique otter populations, but lack appropriate
population or habitat protection.

I.4 to develop programs and strategies intended to increase public awareness,
understanding, and support for conservation of otters and associated habitats.
The expansion of public relations programs and the development and
implementation of new and innovative approaches that emphasise the
importance of maintaining viable otter populations is encouraged.
OSG will strive to assist in development of such programs globally, because
public awareness and education are important tools for conservation. To
facilitate better understanding of otter ecology and conservation, researchers
are encouraged to communicate important and interesting aspects of their
research to government officials and the public.
OSG will encourage directing public awareness programs toward sustainable
use of resources. Toward this goal OSG will form a task force that will
assist local and international conservation groups in the regional and
species-specific interpretive programs appropriate for different target groups.

I.5 to increase interactions for conservation efforts between developed and
developing countries.
The establishment of cooperative studies incorporating innovative research
techniques toward the goal of global otter research and conservation needs
to be supported.
OSG will encourage the initiation of international collaboration to enhance
the acquisition of funding directed toward otter conservation. Toward this
goal it will be strived to increase communication with established
conservation organisations (e.g., World Wildlife Fund, Wildlife
Conservation International, Wildlife Preservation Trust International, etc.).
The organisation of workshops on fundraising and sponsoring of research
and conservation efforts will be encouraged.

I.6 referring to recommendation I.1 to note that the distribution of many of the
world’s otter species is poorly defined. Also, with the exception of Europe,
there are few standardised protocols for evaluating the distribution of otter
populations or monitoring long-term population trends. Consequently, it is
recommended that countries (and associated researchers) within the historic
range of one or more species of otter consider the following suggestions for



enhancing approaches to evaluate the status and distribution of otter
populations:

a. Initiate efforts to determine the distribution of otters within their
respective legal boundaries.

b. Develop and apply standardised survey methods for collecting,
analysing, and maintaining data obtained through otter surveys.

c. Encourage use of GPS technology to designate locations of otter sign
(i.e., scats and tracks), sightings, mortalities, or other evidence of the
existence (or non-existence) of otters as suggested by protocols as has
been developed for the Information System for Otter Surveys (ISOS)
in Europe. There should be an effort to make GPS units available to
all otter researchers, especially in areas where funds for obtaining this
type of equipment are limited.

d. Encourage all otter researchers conducting field studies to evaluate
distribution of otters within their study areas. This type of cooperation
is especially important in areas where the distribution of otters is
poorly understood. Researchers are encouraged to distribute this
information to appropriate natural resource managers, Continental
Coordinators of OSG, and administrators of databank system (i.e.
ISOS). Participation and cooperation by all researchers will provide
opportunity to acquire additional information about otter distribution,
even in cases where the focus of a project pertains to other areas of
otter biology, ecology, or management. 

e. Encourage the development of pilot projects to initiate and refine
survey protocols for all otter species. It is realised that in many
countries these projects initially are likely to encompass limited areas.
However, the projects should be designed to enhance survey and
sampling standards and to facilitate expansion of surveys to other
regions.

f. Establish a standardised approach for recording and managing
information obtained from accidental otter mortalities (i.e., roadkills
and drowning in fish nets).

g. Develop training manuals for conducting surveys that include methods
for identifying otters and their sign. These manuals will facilitate
fortuitous collection of information pertaining to the presence of otters
by natural resource professionals or non-professional nature
enthusiasts. The manuals must provide protocols for reporting
sightings of otters or their sign.

h. In many regions, rapid completion of country-wide surveys may be
limited by funding and other logistics. In these cases, studies are
recommend to develop sampling methodologies to generate a better
understanding of the distribution of otters through partial surveys of
key water systems.

i. Surveys should be designed to enhance the ability of natural resource
managers to objectively evaluate the influence of various
environmental disturbances (i.e., organic and inorganic water
pollutants, siltation, alteration of riparian habitats, canalisation, dams,
etc.) on distribution of otters.

II. For Africa they recommend
II.1 . to develop standardised methods for each otter species for both, surveys and



hot spot monitoring of population trends, and to train surveyors
II.2 to identify the threats to all otter species in Africa, keeping in mind that this

would vary from country to country. Once the threats are identified, plans to
combat and reverse the present trends should be suggested. Special attention
needs to be paid to possible conflicts with humans for food or habitat. This
could, for example, include expansion of present conservation areas or the
proclamation of new ones to include prime otter habitat, improving
conservation legislation to also include otters, etc. Keeping in mind our poor
knowledge of the threats that face each species, and exactly where they still
occur, this recommendation might be hard to meet at present. Nevertheless it
is crucial that conservation needs be identified before conservation action
can be implemented, especially as in most countries funds for conservation
actions are at a premium.

II.3 to initiate some circumscribed (of limited extent), attainable-goal local
projects, at different levels of complexity, keeping in mind the scarcity of
suitably trained manpower, and funds, available in Africa to undertake
extensive research projects on any otter species. This would help generate
local interest in otters and help train local manpower to eventually undertake
large-scale projects. Research on ot-ters must never be seen by local
authorities and governments as only being conducted by foreign nationals;
co-operative programs should be striven for.

II.4 to develop ideas and to give advice, on a local and regional scale, as how to
go about using otters for ecotourism. This will not only help generate
interest at the local level but would also generate much-needed funds for
local communities, thus helping to ensure their continued cooperation for
conservation initiatives.

II.5  to develop public awareness activities adequate for a continent where many
local communities have no access to newspapers or magazines, television
and sometimes even the radio, and are sometimes illiterate, and where
education and information dissemination to such rural communities pose a
problem.

II.6 to prepare guidelines as to how interest in African otters can be stimulated
both inside Africa, and also in the more developed world. The latter would
greatly facilitate getting funds for otter research in Africa.

III. For Asia they recommend
III.1 to develop awareness activities including publications, media events, etc.,

especially in local languages and English. 
III.2 to encourage detailed ecological and regional studies of the hairy-nosed

otter. The discovery of the hairy-nosed otter in Thailand induced the effort
to confirm its existence in other Asian countries.

III.3 to contact Chinese government authorities, especially ministries of Forestry
and Water conservancy to promote otter conservation and research in China.

III.4 to initiate status and distribution surveys in this region to address the lack of
reliable information on otters in West Asia and some countries in Southeast
and East Asia such as Laos, Vietnam, Cambodia, Brunei, Indonesia,
Malaysia, North Korea, Mongolia.

III.5 to develop a standardisation of survey methods in the above mentioned
countries with the support of the respective government agencies.

III.6 to include otters in Environmental Impact Assessments (EIA).



III.7 to emphasise concern about endocrine disruptors and otters response to
organochlorines and other chemicals in making decisions on the use of
chemicals in rice production, other agriculture, industrial uses, health
(malaria) control.

III.8 . to enhance the activities of NGOs and GOs in their cooperation on wetland
conservation

III.9 to promote genetic studies of systematics and ecology for conservation
measures, including development of the method for identification of species
by DNA from spraints.

III.10 to conduct more studies on conflicts between humans and otters (e.g.,
aquaculture, rice fields and general fisheries), to develop and implement
adequate solutions.

IV. For Europe they recommend
IV.1 to encourage the establishment of an international working group (chaired by

Aksel Bo Madsen/Denmark, Marcela Kucerova/Czech Republic and
Michaela Bodner/Austria) to assure international co-operation in putting
forward solutions with regard to problems with fishfarming and presence of
otters. This group should prepare a review of studies and known
information. The group will also design and suggest new projects that could
enable solutions.

IV.2 to revive the activities of the Reintroduction Advisory Committee (RAC),
agreed at the VII. IOC in Trebon 1998. The RAC (chaired by Addy de
Jongh/Netherlands and Claus Reuther/Germany) will prepare draft
regulations for re-introductions and translocations of otters in Europe. The
IUCN/SSC Reintroduction Specialist Group will be involved in the
finalising of the regulations.

IV.3 to design standard methods for research and to make it widely available (e.g.
through the OSG´s website). A reference list of up-to-date work should be
prepared and made available. The OSG Continental Coordinator for Europe
is asked to establish task forces for this objective. As first steps towards this
target

the publication of recommendations for protocols regarding PCB´s and
other contaminants in the proceedings of the Ecotoxicology meeting
held on the Isle of Skye in September 2000 is welcomed,
regarding post-mortem examinations, it is recommended that a group
of experts will be established (including the veterinary listserve group
and other experts already working in this field); standard methods for
post-mortem examinations need to be designed preferably on different
levels (i.e., gross necropsy and detailed pathological, histological,
virological, serological procedures); Vic Simpson/UK and Adeline
Bradshaw/UK will be asked to co-ordinate the establishment of such a
group.

V. For Latin America they recommend
V.1 to underline that conservation strategies need to support the establishment of

habitat networks and that in-situ conservation has higher priority than ex-
situ conservation.

V.2 to carry out research and implement policies for the protection of otter
populations outside protected areas.



V.3 to support existing long-term research (especially on the Giant Otter in
south-eastern Peru and on the Southern River Otter and the Marine Otter in
Chile).

V.4 to support the establishment of new long-term (more than 5 years) research
projects especially on the Neotropical Otter.

V.5 to use long-term programs, especially those already existing, as centres for
technical training.

V.6 to develop standard methods for each species for both, surveys and hot spot
monitoring of population trends, and to train surveyors.

V.7 to promote increased interaction and efficient communication within the
Latin American Section of the OSG and with groups aiming at similar
targets (such as SOLAMAC - Sociedad Latino Americana de Mamiferos
Acuaticos).

V.8 to create a Board of the Latin American Section of the OSG (composed of
the Continental Coordinator and the Species Coordinators) to obtain funds
for priority continental research and conservation, set statutes and priorities.

V.9 to encourage cooperation with zoos to increase their involvement in in-situ
conservation of otter species.

V.10 to encourage the development of guidelines for husbandry and management
of Neotropical Otters, Southern River Otters and Marine Otters in captivity
and the implementation of the drafted husbandry guidelines for Giant Otters.

V.11 to ensure hat captive otters should be held only in professional facilities and
be maintained following the above mentioned guidelines for husbandry.

V.12 to strongly discourage the capture of wild otters.
V.13 to grant highest priority for research and conservation to the Southern River

Otter in view of its limited distribution and critically endangered status.
V.14 Specifically for the Giant Otter they recommend

V.14.1 to capacitate surveyors and then conduct surveys to fill in
information gaps on the distribution of the species.

V.14.2 to conduct long-term research and conservation projects in the
following four habitat types:

a. Fast flowing, montane forest rivers (i.e. Candamo river, SE
Peru)

b. Seasonally flooded savanna (i.e. Pantanal, SW Brazil)
c. Lowland rivers with large ox-bow lake complexes (i.e. Pacaya

river, Peru)
d. Seasonally flooded forest (i.e. Kapoeri Creek, Suriname).

V.14.3 to evaluate the threats to otters from mercury pollution using non-
invasive methodologies.

V.14.4 to understand the influence of conservation/development
mechanisms (i.e. nature tourism, the provision of environmental
services by forests and the implementation of protected areas) on the
conservation of the species and to develop strategies by which the
Giant Otter can act as a flagship, umbrella or indicator species
within these mechanisms.

V.14.5 to conduct studies on predator-prey relations including the human
aspects of this issue.



V.15 Specifically for the Neotropical Otter they recommend
V.15.1 to survey gaps in knowledge of distributions especially in Central

America, Bolivia, Paraguay, Guyana Shield, Caribbean, and Peru.
V.15.2 to conduct in addition surveys to establish the distribution of this

species in other countries.
V.15.3 to initiate studies on habitat requirements, ecology, natural history

and threats throughout the distributional range of this species.
V.15.4 to establish conservation strategies and measures in which the

Neotropical Otter is included as a flagship/umbrella species and as a
bio-indicator of human disturbance.

V.16 Specifically for the Marine Otter they recommend
V.16.1 to determine actual status and distribution of the species in Peru and

Chile by coordinating surveys to establish occurrence and key
threats.

V.16.2 to conduct comparative studies on habitat requirements, life cycle,
social systems and limiting factors (i.e. mining, ports, urbanization
and poaching) in different areas (i.e. Peru, North, Central and
Southern Chile, Isla de los Estados, Argentina) considering large
latitudinal distribution.

V.16.3 to encourage the use of the Marine Otter as a flagship species to
promote the creation of protected areas in coastal environments.

V.17 Specifically for the Southern River Otter they recommend
V.17.1 to determine actual status and distribution of the species south of 42

deg. Latitude.
V.17.2 to conduct surveys to establish occurrence and key threats, such as

poaching.
V.17.3 to encourage the continuation of the Chilean Southern River Otter

Conservation Program, and to continue consolidating and upgrading
current efforts in the species' range in Argentina.

V.17.4 to initiate collaborations with programs assessing the impact of
introduced beavers in Tierra del Fuego (Argentina and Chile), to
assess effects on otter habitats and populations.

VI. For North-America they recommend
VI.1 to increase efforts to study biological and ecological aspects of river otters in

various aquatic habitats, because few extensive long-term studies have been
conducted on native populations of North American River Otters. Such
studies should be conducted in both harvested and nonharvested populations
and in areas that are protected and unprotected.

VI.2 to evaluate factors that may be limiting natural dispersal of native otters.
Important factors to be evaluated include harvests of otters, effects of habitat
fragmentation (e.g., urbanisation or timber harvest), and/or reduced water
quality. The interaction between harvest of otters and habitat fragmentation
should receive special attention.

VI.3 to develop trapping technologies and associated regulations that minimise
accidental capture of otters and other non-targeted species during trapping of
furbearers that are legally harvested.

VI.4 to develop harvest methods that will minimise suffering of trapped animals
including otters.



VI.5 to evaluate by genetic methods the current subspecies delineation. In
addition, there should also be an effort to assess the effects of completed
reintroduction projects on genetic variability as compared with natural
populations. Such data will be useful for determining the source for any
future reintroduction projects.

VI.6 to recognise the contribution that reintroduction projects have made to otter
conservation in North America. We recommend that natural resource
managers now initiate and refine methods for monitoring expansion and
persistence of reintroduced populations incorporating innovative
technologies to assess the status of those populations.

VI.7 to undertake extensive effort to determine the status and distribution of the
subspecies L. canadensis sonora in the southwestern United States and
northern Mexico. In lieu of proposed reintroduction initiatives for the lower
Colorado river basin, such assessment is of high priority.

VI.8 to initiate continent-wide monitoring programs that incorporate existing data
bases (e.g., GAP, National Wetlands Inventory, Canadian Wetlands
Inventory, RAMSA) and use standardised survey methods. The effort should
be designed to compliment and interact with international monitoring
programs endorsed by the IUCN/SSC-Otter Specialist Group.

VI.9 to construct a predictive model that will estimate the potential for natural
recolonisation of historic ranges from native populations of river otters. This
model could be useful for evaluating the need for reintroductions in different
environments.

VI.10 to consider in otter conservation programs the importance of connectivity
among all types of aquatic habitats and the influence of patterns of land use
by humans within watersheds that contribute to that connectivity.

VI.11 to encourage professional captive facilities to contribute to the American
Association of Zoos and Aquarium studbook. They also encourage
investigation of whether the management of captive animal breeding should
be done at the level of subspecies or species. Such evaluation should be
done in conjunction with the evaluation of genetic diversity and survey of
status of wild populations.

VI.12 to encourage professional captive facilities to cooperate with professional
wildlife researchers to contribute to the development of new noninvasive
methodologies, where possible, in conjunction with normal handling and
husbandry procedures within the limitations of legal requirements.

VI.13 to encourage zoological facilities to strive to create self-sustaining
populations through captive breeding of otters and placement of non-
releasable rehabilitated animals. This approach is preferable over the
acquisition of new animals from the wild.

VI.14 to discourage the keeping of otters as pets.

VII. As group internal results the members of OSG
VII.1 agree on the membership structure suggested by the OSG chair and revised

by OSG members containing Continental Coordinators,
Regional/National/Species Representatives, Appointed Members, Affiliated
Members and Supporting Members. By this structure it is intended to
preserve the high level of scientific and conservation skills, adequate for a
group of specialists, and to guarantee an efficient network for the
communication within OSG and between OSG and IUCN/SSC or other



bodies.
VII.2 agree on the 'Manifesto' of OSG suggested by the OSG chair and revised by

OSG members at the OSG meetings in November 2000 in
Hankensbüttel/Germany and in January 2001 in Valdivia/Chile, describing
the vision, the goals, the objectives, and the targets of OSG (see attachment).
This 'Manifesto' will form the basis for the future work of OSG and will be
evaluated and revised at least at each future OSG meeting to be held in
connection with an International Otter Colloquium.

VII.3 agree to follow the suggestion of the OSG chair to establish task forces as
part of OSG. Main tasks of these task forces shall be to advice the OSG
chair in specific matters and to support the OSG chair's work, to advice
OSG members (e.g., by training courses), to prepare, to advance and to
evaluate the standardisation of methods, and to evaluate project proposals.
For specific matters the OSG chair can transfer his responsibility towards
IUCN/SSC to a task force. Task forces can be established as a permanent
part of OSG or on a temporary base.
It was agreed to establish beside the task forces already existing (Red List
Authority; International Conventions) and those suggested by the OSG chair
an additional task force for fundraising. This should be formed by the OSG
chair, the Continental Coordinators and OSG members having specific
experience with this subject. The task force should be responsible for

providing basic information in written format and advice for
fundraising techniques for OSG members;
training courses or workshops, explaining via case studies and real
applications how to make proposals creative, multidiscipline, specific;
preparing a list of funding bodies, , highlighting their priorities and
giving all information/procedure to increase success of application;
preparing a list of top priority projects to be offered to sponsors;
investigating possibilities of establishing trust funds;
raising money for OSG.
Activities of OSG should ensure that they do not interfere with chance
of success of member applications. OSG Continental Coordinators are
automatically members of this task force. Frank Hajek offered to
investigate the possibilities to establish a trust fund for the Giant Otter.
OSG members interested and/or experienced in this topic are invited
to join this task force and to support its work.

VII.4 agree to clarify with Bob Fetterman/USA (www.otternet.com) the
establishment of a OSG internet website, ensuring that all contents and
copyrights of this website will remain as the property of OSG. As part of
corporate communication of OSG it also needs to be clarified if all existing
listserves (i.e., iucn@otternet.com, otterkeeper@otternet.com,
Toxicology@otter.org, h.jacques.otter@wanadoo.fr) could be moved to one
server address and the addresses can be made uniform and related to OSG.
Helen Jacques already agreed to move her veterinary listserve to the future
server address of OSG.

VII.5 agree to have the next International Otter Colloquium in the year 2004. The
provisional invitation of Tom Serfass, suggesting to hold this colloquium at
Frostburg University, Maryland, USA was accepted unanimously. In case
that this opportunity can not be used it was agreed that the OSG chair will
try to find another organiser until the end of the year 2001 at the latest -



preferably in Asia.
VII.6 recommend the distribution of the recommendations of the International

Otter Colloquium to the national representatives of the OSG. The national
representatives will be responsible for the distribution and implementation in
their countries. The recommendations will be made available on a special
OSG website and presented with the official logo of the IUCN/SSC Otter
Specialist Group (in letter form if requested).

Hankensbüttel, February 16, 2001
Claus Reuther
OSG Chairman


